The Malibu Blend Series features a C shaped yarn blade which, when coupled with the field green and apple green tones, provides the most versatility to the touch and appearance. Along with the visual appeal, the C Shape yarn creates a softer touch under foot making the Malibu Blend Series superior in comfort.

Pile Height: **1 5/8”**
Face Weight: **58 oz**
Total Weight: **82 oz**
Yarn Color: **Field Green/Apple**
Thatch Color: **Brown/Green**
Yarn Material: **Monofilament Polyethylene (PE)**
Thatch Material: **Texturize PE**
Backing Material: **27 oz Polyurethane**
Machine Gauge: **1/2”**
Infill Ratio: **1-2 lbs**
Roll Width: **15’ feet**
Drain Rate: **28 inch per hour**
Shipping Weight: **900 lbs per roll (15 x 100)**
Roll Diameter: **24 inches**
Warranty: **15 year**
Recommended Use: **Low to Moderate Traffic**

**FEATURES**

- CoolFlo Technology -Yarn shape increases airflow and lowers surface temperature
- Durable yarn shape creates stronger fiber strength
- UV stabilized yarns to resist fading from the sun
- Non-flammable, anti-acid yarn resistant to chemical attack